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Sotae of vhat I had to Biiy hac been said in differ¬ 

ent worda by Da1, Armstrong, 1*21 try ts go through 

that csuro (puiclrly* 

There has hcen a fire, ftacitation Hull has bttun 

buraait. In thu word a of the fire iSarshal it wsj? 

clearly ah act of arson, htlt I think ve’ro- ell agreed 

that an aot af arson sorts inly is not in keeping with 

the Ideals and the principles Me hare haen trying to 

encourage the last few days. I think it has to be 

emphasized that we cannot gay who did it or who did 

net do It* We just don't know, 'rfe can't say that it 

was e Middlebury College sLudafit* Alla We Can't any 

that it was not„ The possibilities are endless, and 

we hate Ld keep our mindg open on this question» Silt 

ve must keep in mind that whoeyar did it could do it 

again, It could hate been somebody who uas using this 

as a first ezKample* or maybe it was somebody in a last 

desperation* HPifftyticr f vu have to guard against its 

happening again. 

The students and facility will ha1™ to jfoin tOgBth bt 

to defend all the bui Id ■* ngp on the campus, Perhaps 

continuing this as long as the College is in session* 

Already there is a committee being set up under the 

direction of tfriey flen^ Dean Feter«oTiJ and Officer 

Spencer to organize student patrol? nrai ’rf.gdle to 

make sure that op further acts of -cl olence oooor 

(&) 
to our bn.ildir.ga,, 1 pi-irs cnally feel that the sus¬ 

pension of tit&SGBS through May 1 L-th should Continue* 



frsd ahBTiEj-Ircgro-g 

Ms'Te built Hip a lot Of BtGBsisfciHtt in the last faw tfsys, 

and I think we're doing a let of cun3truetire work 

toward9 Very asrious purposes, with the main goal 

berlng to and the wet in joto-Chiu. If wo continue 

to work in the next- feu tluji as we have it the past 

pork ape ve can eoMcre the finals ttist wO^e set up 

for this week and hopefully nmol" more, Eut it is 

rery impo^tc.nt tha.t if, and when, wO- continue whs coni? 

back even core strongly as a cohesive gronji to insure 

thore ia no reem-ranes of the vl&iEuoe that eremred 

© ■laot night."* tfe Mist pledge ourselves to ooonplete 

non-rA olsnce» Robert 1'aoif, today, very early this 

Homing, in a spMial meeting asked for a moratorium 

on all violeaoe, including flagrant actions &s;d in- 

flans!ory rhetoric aa we01o Because auch rhetoric 

doca sosetlcoa load to violent action although that ■ 

Mari not what was intended, 'rfe must control our 

© 
wares &S well SB out deads. In this manner I think 

the student strike should erjtffc June. Jbad when -the 

College, aa a unified eoramunjtyj has made Its policy 

decisions,I think we should take up the idsa of can- 

vassieg the townspeople once again. This woqlrl have 

to go on in a very careful and a very controlled 

wanner ■ Thera is a great deal of fear in the town 

rlETht now* WotVH been talking with the men from the 

fire dflptnrtnent, and the townspeople are not happy 

With M-dtflebury College* And there is not only a 

groat deal of fear in town but there ia 0. great deal 

on the o^mpotf respecting how the townspeoiiLe uhink 



J>ed ShbrardauiL— 

ua. And I think its orly a natural tsodenoj- 

to ^ avny ft™ fiijmnmnloatihff with them. To say 

"I'm soared of thsm, thay^re soared of jm , I*ni mot 

soimg to £0 them, -rfe*» juat going to 

tronble." But I think that that i0 overlooking 

DUS of the main scale of the otisrionf stride. One 

°f ^ P^n^pLas u that ws haVo to tormrunicstt 

the «ay IM we feel, am the idea, that we have, 

to thB people In 6ur eonwnsity ,LUid throngS^t the 

country* and hopefully thnm^wat the world. And 

SO we're going to haw to go out an* „et these 

peoj!la and meet them more than half-way. l/e’rs 

a°dn(! to haw to ha ready to Sacrifice* to vw 

jackets and ties, to cat Oar hair if need he. We^re 

goiny to haw to ge out and talk up to them, talk 

With them, auk f«* their opinio^ and try to Moorage 

a dialogue. This oativaeGltg may hew: to be taken up 

Tery slcarl^> ™*T aa»ftaiy, and I think it shoal* 

prcbably continue whether or not clashes on 

Monday. Itjr not dictating that classes will or vidJ, 

not resume on Monday, I feel that that question Is 

up to the RtUQOnt body„ That each ii>dividual vwng 

^ must deoi.de am a matter of individual flOnac-S ence 
Hi. kJ,l.| tsvLt,KU<_ tr 

whether^ fltrfkc Will cantina for him, The faculty 

Can vote; they can make a policy decision, and 1 think 

WO Should weigh their decisions and their raOHnmanda- 

Lions, and their .advice wry carefnlly, Hawwr> I 

think the final decision, as I have said, ijL, *. setter 



frei? s b o pei rd a a c—4 

of individual cCn-aciance .far each af l.ja * But we 

must uat anly consider whfit we will da with the 

strike if it continues — this Is a very important 

JfiTft jwltor 
aspect — we must decide IT we will use our tins to 

*■ *■ i > 

thfe best advantage if ne continue; to strike , and 

disband further classes. If we split up and a let 
A 

of i] b go hume, are va going to lose our nonantinn ? 

How many of ns will keep on working for a striket 

and tow many of uS will go to work to support OWT- 
VfB* *' 

selves? And also, we are going to have to cons id or 

what will hftpp&n if we go back to classes. We must 

think about our formal education,, and what it means 

to each of us, And when we have decided ita worth 

for us then we must make the decision f_£ wb think 

this situation merits our givl ng np thEt worth, 

for myself,-, _i feel that the situation baa not yet 

7, Merited it, 1 feel that classes should resume on 

Monday. An institution of learning and-e^heatic^ 

a/jlyy* 
TSIUSt, ip. the final pscsuFSS, be transcend****-^ 

politics, Our institution does have fl dual sf**»*^ 

of responsibility! We must bo aware of the political 

situation,- k^0 must be involved in it^ W* Cannot bo- 

ccins merely tools or pawns of either the rifftt or the 

left. We imishp in the luat resort, be ready to be 

indBrandealt, And to go on regardless of the political 

situation, The College cannot make politics the entire 

life af the peapl-s in It, Ami going back to cI&sbbs 

ia nob necessarily going hack. It can be going ahead* 



I i'eel WS have, to wrk to tie >:a the Collars the vehiclr; 

of fonmX learning. 'Jo East work to matee sure that 

that learning ia what we want, ftiji Is ,Lrtint is rOlavajatT^n 
a*i: rW*~ it SVitt-ir J ... I - 

what we feel Is relevant* and c^r tea.oh.erS ffetl. But 
A. ■" ' 

I think that for those who li&ve not lost faith lei the 

b h'f' #...' ki.'; 

jnJ.veraity structure, that v.Z a mat Lor of individual 
— wkcJ 

coushienca^ cannot sj> on this yenr* they feel they 

must Qut fljjr.T support the strike to work for p33.00 
A 

in Iudp Gillum, I hope that the Adrainlatratioii will, 

allow bhtsse individual students to leave and not be 

paiiilLsed for it.,. Se he allowed to make it up or in 

soae other wav to continue nejts year If they feel they 

can corsj hack at that tilM + 

* 

m 

T'-ank you. 


